For unto you is born this HEgE in the city of David
is Christ the Pend.
Euks 2:11.

iCrooked River Grange met last
Saturday night and elected the fol
lowing officers : Master-Frank Gog*
gfns,-Overseer-Kenneth Blossom,Lecturer-Helen Peaco,-StewardF^ank Thompson,-Assistant StewardPean Peaco,-Chaplain-Wyman Lord,Treasurer-Almon Rowe,-Secretary Addie M.Lord,-Gatekeeper-Sam Jakola
Oeres-Fenetta Goggins,-Pomona-Berhice Blossom,-Flora-Edna Lord,Lady Assistant Steward-Barbara Lord
Executive Com.-Norton Jillson,Pianist-Julia RowG.
'"David Jillson arrived home Tues
day from the C.M.G.Hospital.
Pearl Peaco will teach the fifth
and sixth grades in Harrison Vill
age,beginning the winter term.
Irene.Wiley,Elizabeth Goss and
Madeline Lamb were in Norway Sat
urday.
Aili Pulkinen has finihhed work
ing as frame girl for the Robinson
Mfg.Co.
Edith Butler and Florence Peaco
went to Lewiston Monday to do some
shopping.
Mr.and. Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
were shopping in Lewiston Saturday.
Edward Phillips of South Paris'
called on the Almon Hirsts one day
last week.
Martha Nutting is home with her
parents,mi.and Mrs.Dexter Nutting
tor the holiday season.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley expect
to be hosts at a Wiley family par
ty on Sunday.
Addie Bean is still ill with
sciatica.
Mr.and Mrs.Robert Cameron of Lew
iston had Sunday night supper with
the Herbert Webbers.
Ruth.Reta and Madeline Lamb and
Margo Loungway called on Mr.and
Mrs.Charles Butler Thursday.
Mr.and Mrs.Adalbert Knight spent
an evening with Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth
Blossom last week and enjoyed an
evening of cards.
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing will
move back to Norway this week-end.
Madeline Lamb is taking clarinet
lessons of Mrs.Scott Kilbcrn.

Saviour,which

The Womens Farm Bureau elected
the following officers at their
December meeting last Fridays
Chairman-Mrs.Pearl Vining,-Vice
Chairman -Mrs .Amy Meister,-Secretary-Mrs.Ethel Hirst,-Foods Leader-Mrs.Helen Jakola,-Clothing
Leader-Mrs.Fenetta Goggins,-Home
Management-Mrs.Marguerite Tucker.
The Ladies F.B.Sewing Circle T
met at Community Hall Wednesdays
The pastor and his wife were
guests.
Mr.and Mrs.Carroll Fickett have
their home,on the road from Spurrs
Corner to Casco,nearly ready for
occupancy.
'
Mr.and Mrs.Dominique Caron,who
were married December 10th at the
Holy Family Church,have returned
from their wedding trip and will
make their home at 179 Russell
Street Lewiston. Mrs.Caron was
the former Jacqueline Dresser.
Mr.and Mrs.Caron were dinner
guests of her mother Mrs.Francis
Peaco Sunday.Other guests wore Mr*
and Mrs.O.F.Chadburn and two
children Anthony and Constance,
Helen Peaco will not continue
teaching the Spurrs Corner School.
Richard Dyer has been ill with
the prevailing epidemic.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.spent Tues'
day with Mrs.Robert Cameron in- *
Lewiston.
Theodore Nutting was home over
night Tuesday with his parents
Mr.and MrSeDexter Nutting .
Mr.and Mrs.George Lafferty were
guests of Mr.and Mrs.Gifford Welch
the past week.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco spent
Thursday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
Charles Butler.
Ruth Nutting Greenleaf is ex
pected homo Thursday.
Naomi Dresser entertained. Mari
lyn Butler Monday night.
Sunday callers at Charles But
lers were Ralph Vining,Constance
Butler,Gloria and Luba Jillson
and Harry Ehittum.
Harmon Keene is no longer work
ing for the Robinson Mfg.Co.
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
OXFORD
Lena K.Dyer
A fire Friday morning did up
It's a bit cool on the hinl just wards of $5000 damage to two dwell
now and still more to come.Glad we
ings on Pleasant Street.The fire
did not get as much snow as Buffalo started in the rear of the house
Now York,-40 inches reported there
owned by Mrs.Hattie Farnham and
and below freezing in Alabama.
occupied by Mr.and. Mrs.Edward
"Talk about the Southland."
Smith at about 8.50 A.M. Ike fire
Letter from Marian Culbert tells
quickly spread throughout the
us all about"Christmas in Califor
dwelling and to the next house
nia".She has a new movie camera and owned by Mr.Jason Libby of Lisbon
will bring it back to us in Maine
Falls and occupied by Mr.and Mrs.
in the future.
John Quinn and family. The Farnknar
Tuesday Doris Culbert and Lena
house was completely ruined.with
Dyer went to Lewiston with Sarah
only a shell of the front and side
Downing and Mabel Wilbur.
wall left.The Edward Smiths lived
Thursday the school Christmas
on the first floor and most of
trees.Mabel Peaco and Sonja Jillson their furniture was saved,All the
went from the Hill.
furniture of Mrs.Ann Winslow,who
Friday the Farm Bureau Christmas
lived on the second floor was de
tree and dinner.Mabel Peaco,Doris
stroyed.Mrs.Winslow was not at
Culbert and Lena Dyer attended that. home at the time.Mr.and Mrs.Walter
The Mending Club did not meet
Smith had furniture stored in the
last week.This week they will meet
attic;this was lost.The Quinns
with Mabel Peaco.
saved their household goods.Accord
Howard and Lena Dyer went to Nor ing to the latest report Mr.Libby
way Saturday.
plans to repair his house;Mrs.
Edwin Jillson is working for For Farnham plans no repairs.
rest Edwards.
Rev.and Mrs.Vivian Townsend and
Rev.and Mrs.F.J.Loungway invo
his nephew Almon Townsend were in
been spending a few days at Boston, Portland Monday and Lewiston Tues
New York and Philadelphia.
day on business.
Philip Stone has purchased a
George Clark was stung by one
Chevrolet oar.
of his "tame"bees last week and
Henry Lessard and family from
missed three days of school.
Lewiston called on his sister Delia
Mrs.Ray Hall and Mrs.William
Stone Sunday.
Dunstan gallivanted all over Port
Edwin Morey has had Dr.Moore call land all day Monday.
twice this week.
Vivian and Elaine Townsend are
Mr.and Hrs.E.E.Tucker from Mechan ill with the mumps.
ic Falls called on the Dyers Satur
Mr.Walter Smith has been dis
day afternoon.
charged from the Army.
Merry Christmas to all our friend
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Robinson were
friends from the"Scribner Hill
in Lewiston Wednesday.
Gang."
Brians Townsend ,brother of Rev.
V.C.Townsend,has been discharged
from the Maine General Hospital,
Mrasnd Mrs.Fred. Meister are en
and
is convalescing at the home of
tertaining Mr.Meister's sister,Mrs.
his
brother.
et'.rtana Cobb over the holidays.
Crooked River Grange had a Christ Dr.and Mrs.Frank Clark went
mas party Saturday night with Doris Christmas shopping in Lewiston
Swnd-e,Barbara Lord and Frieda Huwy- Wednesday.
Mrs.Kate Starbird is spending
Per tu charge.A lunch of s.'.*Mwiches
the
Christmas Season with her
cake coffee and corn balls v s ser
daughter
and son-in-law,Irof.and
ved. ;an exchange of gifts sayHEied
Mrs.Frederick
A.Pottle in New Ha
much fun. Installation of ofilasrs
ven
Connecticut.
and a supper is planned for January
Dr.Cornelius E.Clark,Maine Con
5th.An invitation has been extended
gregational
State Supt..attended
to Otisfield and Frederick Robie
a
meeting
of
the Oxford Congrega
Granges to joint installation.
tional
Church
held in the Chapel
Mr.Fred Meisters health is im
Thursday
evening.
proving.
The Robinson Mfg.Co. will shut
Jacqueline H.Small was home with
down
Friday night and open again
her parents Mr.and MrsWhAlmon Hirst
Wednesday
of next week.
over the week-end.
ing.
The Fred Meisters are enjoying a
Nothing is easier than faultnew garage.
finding;no
talent,no self-denial,
Sarah Downing has taken up hiking
no
brains,no
character are requir
whenever there is a snowstorm.
ed to set up in the grumbling
business. — Robert West.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks! The eclipse of the
moon come off good,just as fore
told. The night was perfect and
there was a fairly large audience
to the rare show. As the red veil
gradually went over the moon's
face the stars gleamed and sparkle
ed brighter. "There she is giving
us a chance now,"they seemed to
say.
All predictions of the weather
man do not always come out as
stated,which is a good thing.
There is the story of the farmer
in baying season considering wheth
er he better mow his big field of
clover that day or not. He scanned
the sky in all directions and look
ed at the rooster weather vane to
see which way the wind came from;
asked his old neighbor if his toe
ached and he said,"No,taint going
to storm veryaSoon.I allers can
tell."
Lastly he took down Old Farmers
Almanac which foretold weather and
it said,"About this time heavy
showers."
Upon that the farmer we...t and
harnessed into the mowing machine
saying,"I always go opposite, from
almanac and always hit it right."
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
SPURRS CORNER
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EDITORIAL
It's Christmas time,when man^
kind everywhere stops to celebrate
the birth of a Jew -a Jew born in
a stable ^ a Jew who brought hope
and a philosophy to humanity that
has given depth,richness and full
ness to life.
.The race that gave the world a
Saviour has,through centuries,asei
persecuted by the peoples who :.rw
worship and sing praises to a sknn
of that race.
Men forget the Babe in swaddldw
clothes who came to teach peace or
earth,good will to men . Greed tor
power and fame consume good and
war comes bringing chaos. Peace
follows,but at what price and how
secure?
Even as a baby was born,a king
was afraid of losing his kingdom
in that far off time, and did ord
er children slain. He in America
are not afraid of losing our king'
doms but we can lose the things
that mean our life,liberty and
the pursuit of happiness" by re
turning to that state of indiffer
ence and selfishness of the pre
war era.
" He drew a circle that shut me
out
Heretic,rebel,a thing to flout.
But love and I had the wit to win
We drew a circle that took him ir
Edwin Markham.

The old man in the moon took a
cold night to have his eclipse
this year,but started earlier than
he did in 1943.In 1943 the total
ity was at 1.38 h.M. and most
everyone was asleep no doubt lex cept perhaps Gertrude.
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Hamlin were in
Norway recently for dental work.
Mr.Jacob Heniger is having some
pine timber sawed into boards,joist
etc- at Scribner's Mills.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley are at
home.Mr.Chesley was in the European
Area and has recently received his
honorable discharge.
Merl Brout lost a nice Pease
Sunday.
Miss Anna Nevin was in lor ay
Tuesday with Mrs.Harry Cole.
Seaman Harry Cross and wife vis- '
ited their parents Mr.and Mrs.Wil
liam Ash Tuesday.Seaman Cross is
on leave.
Sgt.Ralph Lamb has received his
honorable discharge from the Army.
He arrived home from Germany Tues
day evening.

The Christmas lesson? Christ
drew a circle of Love that took
all men in.
There will be a Christmas
program at the Congregational
Church at Spurrs Corner next
Sunday. 26 children will take
part with singing,instrumental
music and readings.
Robert Butler S 2/C cabled
Christmas greetings to his parent
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler from
Wake Island.
Mr.Arthur Shay of Stoneham
Massachusetts visited the Joseph
Butlers Sunday.Mr.Shay has been
in Japan three years and recently
got his discharge.
What we hear is that Frank
Goggins recently invested in a
scythe to do some haying on his
side of Bell Hill. Well the
folks on the south side are
groaning over the snowdrifts.
What's Helen Jakola doing betwixt
and between?
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Callers at Mrs.Bessie Welch;.
Lester Thomas is harvesting his
Sunday wepe Mr.Philip Welch ail
ice with his big truck from South
Mrs.Eva Scribner.Saturday RFC M -Paris.
vin We^ch and wife of Poland cati
Montress Wiles and daughter Ju ed on her.
dith were in Norway Saturday. Her
Mr.and $rs.Charles Spencer and
son Stephen stayed with Mrs.Grace
children had Sunday dinner with
Brackett.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Hubbard and fann Mr.and krs.Fred Fortier.In the
afternoon Mr*and Mrs.Albert Bi
ily are staying with her parents
wards called on them.
Mr.and. Mrs*C.B*Grover this winter.
Mr*and Mrs*Raymond Fortier en
Shirley Thomas and daughter Crys
tertained his sister Leonia and
tal were in Norway shopping last
family from Sodom over the weekend
Wednesdays
Sulo Pulkkinen received his dis
Clifton Hill is staying wath his
charge
and arrived home Tuesday.
uncle Charlie Thurlow for awhile.
He
served
in Italy and came home
Ruby Green returned home Thursday
on
the
air
plane carrier Wasp.He
forenoon from jury duty at B.rtlanl.
landed
in
Virginia
the 27th.Ee is
Mary Thomas and friend called on
her brother Lester Thomas and fami visiting his parents at East Oxfo:
ford this week*
ly Saturday night.
Mail from Lawrence Fortier tell'
It sounds as if this item should
us he received his first mail IWhc
be the other way around,but never
ember 14.He left the U.SMreptemte.
theless this is correct:Florence
1 and is stationed in Japan.He
Brackett arrived from Florida Sun
says he sure is glad of that he e
day night to spend her vacation
mail*
with her folks,Albert Brackett and
family.
Charlie Brackett is boarding over
to South Maris and working in the
Mr.and Mrs.Henry'Hamilton and
Tannery.
and Mr.and'Mrs.Gardiner Goodies
Ruth Brackett has been out of
Win wore Sunday callers at-Joseph
school several days with a cold.
Ruby Green and son Nathaniel call
ed on her father BeC.Jillson and
Now we begin to see more colored
family Sunday.
folks;saw a man with a black coat
Phyllis Thomas is spending the
on-so black you couldn't tell where
week-end with her schoolmates,the
the coat stopped and the darky beThurlow sisters.
gan.Saw a man riding along with a
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Record tnl fam- cow harnessed to a samll cart and y
ily spent Sunday aft.fRooi Whkn
you see women sitting and smoking
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow so ' Em clay pipes with pickaninnies play
ily. They also had supper there.
ing about and always some black
The school children are enjoying pigs,never a white one,They seem
a two weeks vacation.
to like to match colors.The houses
Mr.and MrsTEdward Holt and Mrs.
are scattered;the colored folks
Mabel Thurlow attended the school
live in small shacks with no glass
Christmas tree and entertainment
windows,just a wooden shutter to
at Bolsters Mills last Friday after "close the hole.Saw several fields
noon.
of cotton all in bloom and both
Ruby Green and son Nathaniel were white and colored women picking
in Lewiston Monday to get their
the cotton.The roads all the way
drivers licenses.They also called
from Washington are the finest aw
on David Jillson at the Hospital.
here in the Carolinas you look a
David was feeling good and expect head for many miles and not a oea;
ed to get home Tuesday.
or turn and as smooth and level as
Willard Brett and son Loren,also a house floor.
Mreand Mrs.Edward Holt and family
were in New Hampshire Sunday call .. l p h TER t S ...
ing on Manley Brett and family.On
W //
^/ 0 77 at <" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^G ^
^
their way back they called on Myr
tle Merrill at the Bridgton. Hosp.
They found her feeling fine and
her leg is healing satisfactorily.
"
ghW-esLHEy 'WTi/
She is looking forward to getting
home soon.
Mr.and Mrs.Edward Holt attended .
the Christmas vesper service at
f\\r5.9. M*
t i n g t - ,0 !L
;
Bridgton Academy Monday nighto

